Hooksett Recycling & Transfer Advisory Committee

Meeting Minutes

5/28/2019

Call to order – 6:39 pm


Absent- Sean McDonald, Ray Bonney

Also Present-Richard Blake, Crew Chief

Pledge of Allegiance

Richard Bairam motioned to accept minutes from 3/26/20019 seconded by John Giotas. All in favor

Richard Bairam motioned to accept minutes from 4/23/2019 no quorum seconded by John Giotas all in favor.

Review material totals discussed price of cardboard at time is $15.00 a ton. Jim Gorton asked how long it took to drop from $50.00 a ton to $15.00 a ton was told about one month.

Committee discussed the request on staying open late one night a week. And either closing early on Fridays or paying over time for two people. Decision was made to leave hours as they are as we are open five and a half days a week now. Jim Gorton motioned to continue as normal Jim Levesque seconded. All in favor.

Status on scale- The crew was on site 5/28/19 setting the pins and forum to build the wall back to height. They are behind due to weather on other concrete pours.

Asked about personal if we are still short informed we are still down one class B driver.

Status on 100 yd. Trailer we got the ok to order it should be in around August.

Informed committee that that the old packer R-301 was on GOV-DEALS for sale. We still have one rear packer and are only picking up three dumpsters a week at this time.

Meeting Adjourned at 7:18 pm

Summited by

Richard Blake Crew Chief